SITE SAFETY CARD OPTIONS

PROGRESS
Ready to take your learning to the next level? Work towards our Health and Safety in Construction programme and achieve a Level 3 NZQA-recognised qualification.

SITE SAFETY CARD OPTIONS

Complete any of the courses below to receive a FOUNDATION SITE SAFETY CARD

- Foundation Passport Building Construction
  Online and classroom
- Foundation Passport Consultants
- Foundation Passport Civil
  Online and classroom

Build on your Foundation Passport knowledge when it's time to renew your Site Safety card with one of these Passport Plus courses

- Passport Plus - Worker Health
- Passport Plus - Tools and Plant
- Passport Plus - Height
- Passport Plus - Flexi
  Online + webinar and classroom

Complete any of the courses below to receive a TECHNICAL SITE SAFETY CARD

- First Aid Construction Safety
  Learners wanting to renew their First Aid Certificate can attend this course more than once
- Health and Safety Representative
- Site-Specific Safety Planning
- Height and Harness Safety
- Fall Arrest Systems
  Learners who supervise staff while working at height should attend this course
- Registered Electrical Workers
  On completion of this course, you will be eligible to renew your Electrical Workers Registration Board (EWRB) practicing license and First Aid/CPR

Complete any of the courses below to receive a LEADERSHIP SITE SAFETY CARD

- Supervisor
- Training and Supervising Workers
  Webinar and classroom
- Accident Investigation and Prevention
- Leadership in Safety
  Webinar and classroom
- Risk Management
  Webinar and classroom
- Health and Safety in Contracting

Attend the forum to renew your GRADUATE CARD

Continued Professional Development (CPD) Forum
Graduates of the Certificate in Construction Site Safety or Health and Safety in Construction programme may only attend the CPD Forum. Choose any of Site Safe’s courses to renew your certificate card.

MAINTAIN/RENEW
Maintain your Site Safety Card by choosing the right course for your current role

- Unit standards achieved from any Site Safe training will remain on your NZQA record of learning.
- Free Assignments, SiteWise and Safety Excellence for Leaders Workshops do not renew a Site Safety Card.

Need help?
Contact our customer service team
0800 SITE SAFE